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PICTORIAL 

Oislribuled throughout aH RAN ships and estabh~ts 
and to serving personnel wherever they may be. April 12, 1991 

HMAS PERTI-I (CAPT T . H. Cox) hils left Sydney for what the crew con· 
siders is undoubtedly the best deployment of any ship for 1991. 

During the next four months PERTH 
Will tTavel 10 the Mediter~ncan to take 
part in memorial services marking the 
50th anniversa ry of the Battle of Crcte 
IO.hcre the original PERTH scr.cd "lIh 
distiOCl ion. 

The first HMAS PERTH . a light 
cruiser . took pan in both the witbdraw,al 
from Greece by Allied Forces and the de
rence and c\'cntual cvacuallon of Crete in 
May 1'J-l1. 

DUring the battle. PERTH "'as in

volved in the successful evacuation of 
11.000 Australian and Allied troops from 
Crete. 

off every round of her ammunition and 
towards the end sailors resorted to firi ng 
Tines from the upper deck positions at 
dl\ Ing German bombers. 

The current deployment will certainly 
not be as dramatic but will be no less sig
nificant to the many families and friends 
who gathered on the Cruiser Wharf to 
forev.ell their Imcd ones. 

1lle popular -:Today- show featu red In 

the departure activities with Interviews of 
PERTH 's Commanding Officer. Captain 
Cox. and twO \'ete rans of the original 
PERTH , Mr Alan Bishop and Mr John 
McQuade:. 

proud 
sar.ty 
record, 
'page 4. " in ek for ABSTD su.·t SI~";tr from friend f;riOf "arry. PleiN": 

A pa 'fH ABPH Rob Ftnrltr. 

On one particular lrip from Sphakia in 
Cre te 10 Alexandria in Egypt she earned 
1.200 British and New Zealand troops to 
safely. 

On depart ing Sydney the Acel Sea 
Training Group conducted a rigorous sea 
check 10 assess PERTH's operational 
readiness to deploy overseas and with 
,hut completed the deployment began. 

." 

Cricket 
boss' 
plea, 
page 11. 
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In fighting around Crete. PE RTH fired 
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Onward 10 Greece! 
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I.CDR Wurheimu wtlCQmtd home from Gulf duty by Flag Offiur Naval Support 
Command, Rear Admiral David Hollhouse . 

RANCH 
MOT E L 

Cnr Nepean Hway & Bentons Rd, 
Mornington, Vic. 

Phone (059) 75 4022 
Hosts : Trevor & Linda Coaker ' 

CERBERUS - 20 MINUTE DRIVE 
'Spend a night - not a fortune ' 

I MOVING TO CANBERRA? 
Why not contact one of the most helpful real estate 
offices in Canberra? 
As our main role in life IS selling SERVICE , we would be 
only too pleased 10 offer assistance with your real estate 
needs, whether buying . selling or renting . 

Welcome home SUCCESS. I 
Congratulations on a job well done. 

(06) 292 4966 
CHiSHOLM SIlOWING CENTRE. CHISHOLM ACT 2W5 
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• 
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Five na,-a1 ships carrn;- 10 

Brisbane from all oo'er Au
stralia 10 undertake II I11lIjor 
amphibious enni;e in M_ 
Ion Bay. 
HMAS LABUAN (LCDR 
Priesl). HMAS BETANO 
(LCDR R. Monison). 
HMAS BAUKPAPAN 
(LCDR 6 . Russell). HMAS 
BRUNEI (LEUT S. 
McCarey). and HMAS 
TARAKAN (LEUT Col 
McMaster), all heavy land· 
ing craft . had been based at 
HMAS MORETON from 
1973 to 1985 as part of Ihe 
Amphibious Squadron . 

They reunited to exercise 
in the Moreton Bay area as 
part of Exercise 
SOUADEX. the fiTS! 
major amphibious exercise 
for six years. 

The exercise integrated 
PNF and Resen·e person
nel to practise amphibious 
warfare tcchniques and 

ARMED FORCES FEDERATION OF AUSTRALIA 

"SERVING THOSE 
WHO SERVE" 

The only 
organisation that 
truly represe nts 
the Serving 
Member (Navy
Army-Air Force) 

PO BOX 30B4, 
WESTON CREEK 

ACT 2611 

Please enrol me as a member ot ArFFA I agree to be OOUnd by the rules 
01 tile Constitution of the Armed Forces FederatlOIl of Australia 

D I have made an Alloiment of $4 10 ArFFA from my pay. 

D I enclose a cheque tor $26 quarterly I $52 flaW year I $ 104 Annual 
Subscriptloo. 

D I have arranged a to<tnightly Allotment ot $41hrough my Credit Union. 

Reservists direct payment only: 50 per cent of above rates. 
Retired membets S20.00 year. 

Surname ................................................................ In~ials ..................... . 

Service No ..... __ ...................................................... service .................... . 

Unrt ................................................... _ ............................................ ~ ...... . 

Aank ...................................................................................... Sex: M I F 

Postal Address ................... _ .................................................................. . 

.................•....•......................................................... Postcode .... _ ............ . 

Phone Nos .: AIH .....................••...••.•... ....... BIH ....................... _ •............. 

Date Enlisted/Commissioned ................................................................ . 

Rll9ularlAe!iefves Retired 

t ......... . 
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By LeDR Mike Wertheimer. RMSG RAN TGMSE 

The commitment of Austndian naval forces to the war ~·ith Iraq highlighted the vitally important ro le of the 
medical branch in the Defence . -orce. 

Whe n exercises become realilY and Ihe manage
ment of casualties becomes a practical rather than 
a Iheoretieal problem, the deficiencies in our 
capacit y to provide advanced ma nagement to seri
o usly injured sai lors on our warships becomes evi
dent. 

To this end, medical teams comprising doctors. 
nurses and medically trained enlisted personnel 
from the three services. both permanent a nd re
serve embarked on the US Hospital Ship COM
FORT to ensure our ships in the Gulf had access to 
first-class medical and surgical care . 

Under the command of Surgeon Captain Mike 
Flyn n , the 40-member medical learn joined USNS 
COMFORT prior 10 the January 15 deadline to re· 
place the first 20-mem ber team which was de
spatched in September 1990. 

Comprisi ng two orthopaedic surgeons, two gen
eral surgeons, four anaesthetists a nd two general 
duty medical officers supported by II nursing of
ficers, one medical administration o fficer and 17 
enlisted medical pe rsonnel, this team integrated 
well in to the medical facility on COM FORT. 

With a 50-bed casualty receiving bay below the 
night deck capable of landing two large Chinook 
helicopters, COMFORT was well·prepared to 
handle mass casualty scenarios that were envis
aged during the land phase of implementing the 
Un ited Nations SecurilY Council R esolulion that 

required the withdrawal of I raqi forces from 
Kuwait. 

The 12 operat ing rooms and 80 bed intensive 
care unit on the main deck, provided facilities af
loat equal to the ninth largest hospital in the Un
ited States. 

In company with her siSler ship USNS M E RCY , 
COMFORT provided advanced surgical facilities 
within 30 minutes flying time of the battle front. 

The close operational involvement with such a 
facility provided excellent experience for the em 
barked Australian personnel which should provide 
the nucleus for the development of t fi-Service 
coordinated surgical suppon teams capable of 
rapid response 10 future emergencies faced by our 
Defence Force . 

The medical teams demonstrated how the per
manent a nd reserve personnel from a ll three ser
vices were able to respond quickly, and integrate 
to form a cohesive unit capable of complementing 
medical personnel and facilitie s in the Persian G ulf. 

The multinational nature of the a llied forces in 
the Gulf was highlighted on February 2 when 
yours t ruly, with LSMED "Wombat" Winspear as 
scrub nu rse, removed the appendix of an Argenti 
nean sailor who had been medivaced to COM
FORT earlier in the day. 

Operating room supervisor Lieulenant Louise 
Flaherty was overseeing theatre sister on what be
came quite an active theat re day . 

HlUA S LABUAN urcuta a sucussful/anding on Bribir Is/and during urrcisr SQUADEX. 

procedures in a mult i-ship ,.-~-

situation, acrording to the 
Commander of the Task 
Group, Commander Alan 
Regan. 

"The exercise was held in 
two phases, with the first 
phase involving lectures, 
NBCD exercises, VER
T REPs, gunnery pract ise, a 
shakedown exercise involv
ing beach landings and am
phibious manoeuvring pro· 
cedures in company:· 
CMDR Regan said. 

"During the second 
phase, the ships were in
\·olved in landing equip
ment, armoured personnel 
carriers and heavy truck~ 

from the Army's 6th 
Brigade in conjunction with 
two medium-sized landing 
craft fro m the Army·s 34th 
Water Transport Squadron 
at a number of locations on 
Moreton Island and Bribie 
Island." he said . 

Each location was diffe
rent in regard to the geog
raphic features which 
needed to be taken into con
sideration in order to exe
cute a successful Jandillg. 

LANDINGS 
The most challenging 

landings were the surf 
beach landing on Bribie 
Island and a successful 
night beaching on Moreton 
Island. 

First Aid and search and 
rescuc activities also 
fomled a integral part of 

. , 

Tfl!ik grQUp commandrr, CMDR Alun R rgun, presenting BRUNEI prnonnrl witli t"rir 
~fficiency award/or uercis~ SQUADEX. 

the exercise . 

A combined diving leam , 
involving Diving Team 8 
(Brisbane Pon Division) , 
Diving Team 9 (Adelaide 
Pon Division) and Diving 
Team 10 (Hobart Divi
Sion), set up beaches and 
undenook a deep dive dur
ing SQUADEX ... 

The beach team was 
under the command of 
LEUT Neil Whitehead. of· 
ficer-in-charge of Diving 
Team 8. 

REVIEW 
HMAS BRUNEI won 

Ihe profiCiency shield for 
SOUADEX to add to her 

• 

reputation as a winning 
ship gained duri ng the time 
of the Amphibious Squad
ron when she was awarded 
the LCH proficiency award 
the most times. 

During the exercise. the 
ships participated in an im
pressive Amphibious Re
view on the Brisbane River 
as pan of RAN Veterans 
Corvettes Association 
memorial service at the 
Dockside Centre. 

Brisbane Port Division's 
band provided entertain
ment to a large crowd dur
ing proceedings. 

Despite the fact that the 
ships are no longer together 

in Oueensland. they are on 
their way back 10 their 
ports HMAS LABUAN i. 
based at HMAS MORE
TON and is operatcd by the 
Brisbane Pon Division of 
the Royal Australian Naval 
Reserve. 

HMAS TA RAKAN is 
based at HMAS CA IRNS 
and is operated by perrna· 
nent naval staff from 
HMAS CAIRNS and Re
serve personnel from 
Cairns Pon Division. 

HMAS 
is based at 6;;';;;; 
operated by the 
Port Division. 

The other ships are now 
based at Sydney. 

• 

• 
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Mariti"" Commandftr, R tar Adm/rill Km Doolan, IO'Ao 
" 'iII Itad IItt RAN co/Nmn. in 'lit A"l llt Day m(Jtdt. jll 

Sydlfq . 

The Navy's 2J-man 
clearance diving team, 
in the G ulf until May, 
has already made a valu
able contribution 10 
both the Wll f eff'ort and 
to Kuwaifs post'lo~ia r re
covery, according 10 the 
Maritime Commander
Australia, Rear Admiral 
Ken Doolan. 

o rdnance disposal units 
a nd laid out a porlable 
de-gaussing range 10 en
su re equipmenl was 
calibrated to the local 
cnvironmen!.'-

RADM Doolan exp
lained that de-gaussing 
ranges v.ere used to ena
ble an adjus tme nt of the 
magnetic signature o f 
ships, a procedure which 
renders them like ly to 
de to nate magnetic innu
e nee mmes_ 

"Two members of the 

T he Marilinle Com mander. R ear Admiral Ken B oola n, " 'iIIlead Ihe RAN 
column in Ihe 1991 An"lllc Day march in S)dney. 

Caplam GcoffColc. rommandingofficcr VIS BAY. WE5TRALIA. TOBRUK and 
of HMAS NIRIMBA ..... 1LI1cad lhe drmed LCHs 10 march .. ,th the association. 
party and A WE pany ,Imwn from 
NIRIMBA . 

C lptam Graham Sloper, commanding 
officer of the replenishment ship HMAS 
SUCCESS during the recent Gulf conflict . 
w,1I lead the Gulf Task Force conun~nt 
which win follow the armed pany. 

The RAN marshal, Warrant Officer 
QMG "Swampy~ Marsh, advises that the 
Gulf Task Force contingent wi ll form up in 
the Pit! Street Mall behind the NSW Police 
contingent. 

~ As t!'le Gulf Task Fo rce cont ingent .... iII 
be restricted 10 100 - .... ilh the fin al break
down 10 be confirmed - ot!'le r personnel 
from Gulf Task Force units are invited to 
march with their respective ship or unit as
sociations," he adds. 

The Armed Merchant Cruisers and 
landing Ships Infantry Association has ex
tended a special invitation to current Of ex
serving crewmembers of liMA Ships JER-

The AMC and LSI Association \\ ,II form 
up in Castlereagh Street bet .. 'een King and 
Market Streets. 

WOOMG Mar.;h will be on the corner of 
I'm and King Streets from 0800 to handle 
last minute mqulnes. 

The combmed RAN band. conSISling of 
Ihe Naval Suppon Command. RANR 
(SI'D) and HMAS NIRIMBA bands, wilt 
head the RAN column . 

Following the Anzac Day march. a 
Thankgiving Service will be held in Hyde 
Park at the War Memorial commencing at 
12l0. 

The Naval Suppon Commander, Rear 
Admiral David Holthause, will give the 
prayer of thanksgiving during the service. 

An RAN Drum Corp, AWE party and 
bugler will be paraded for the service. 

Au.. uniformed personnel are encour
aged to panicipale in Ihe march and 
thanksgiving service. 

, , 

added thai the Austra
lian diving tcam had 
done a considerable 
proportion of the clear
a nce of Ash Shuyabah 
Harbour, announced by 
the Ministe r for Trade 
Negotiations, Dr 
Blewett, while visi ting 
the Middle East. 

··The goi ng was made 
difficult by oil and de
bris in the water and by 
adverse weather condi
tions which were actu
ally bad enough , at one 
stage . to stop diving for 
a short period. 

The Mari time Com· 
mande r said the main 
tasks o f the Australian 
clcarance diving learn 
..... e re: 
• Disposal o f sea mines 

··FortuO<ltely wind 
blew the o il and debris 
to one corner of the port 
where it could be re
tained with booms. This 
eased diving condi
tions ... 

NQ'IQ/ SMPpart CQ""nQJUJtr, Rt Qr A dmiral DQrid Holt
Ioofl~, ... 100 ... il/ , i re ,Ioe prayer Ofl"Q,.ks,j~jll' 01 'he Wor 

Mtm oriQ/, /lyde Pork, Qjlt r ,lot Moreh. 

, , , , , , , , , I I I I 

" Reports about the 
act ivities of RAN Clear
ance Diving Team 
Three (CDD) including 
a substantial effort to 
rcopen a Kuwail port, 
suggest that clearance 
diving is one of the re
ally challenging careers 
in our Navy, H he said. 

Clearance 
The efforts o f the 

team had been reward ed 
with the port opening 
ceremony o n March 12. 

RADM Doolan said 
C OTJ had been ra ised 
with personnel fro m the 
Navy's three permanent 
clearance d ivi ng teams 
for work in the Gulf. 

Admiral Doolan said 
he was now in a position 
to oulline some of the 
activi ties of the Austra
lian team . 

"COTI established 
base in Bahrain on Feb
ruary 3. 

" From then until 
March I the 23 divers 
conducted arca 
familiarisation, training 
and equipment pre para
tio n as well as car rying 
out minor diving tasks 
with US Navy explosive 

team carried o ut recon
na issance o n March 2 to 
ass is t planni ng to stage 
forward (0 two ports -
A sh Shuyabah in 
Kuwail and Ras Al Mis
hab in Saudi Arabia, H 

he said _ 
" In the course of this 

they detained a n Iraqi 
prisone r of wa r ; he sur
re nde red to o ur d ivers 
and was handed over to 
the Kuwai ti securi ty au
thori ties ... 

Admiral D oolan 

Following the passage of the D ere nce Legislation 
A m endment Act (No2) 1990 Ihrough Parliame nl , 
e nha nceme nt or DFRDB be nefits availab le 10 
,,·ido ,,·s, childre n a nd orphans .are no w in place. 

Effective from February 51991, the spouse of a deccased 
serving member has the option to commute the equivalent 
of t .. o years of the forme r spouse's military salary at the 
time of death and thus have aC«'ss to both a lump 5 ... m and 
po!nslon if deSired. 

Follo",mg commutalion t!'le widOw's pension (before 
commutation) would be reduced by 1125 of the commuted 
amount. regardless of the spouse·s age. 

The following examples illustrate the revised armnge
ments: 

"., PO 
)leal ySaiary S33.l97 

~Commulation S66J9-I 
Spoll$eS pension Ixfore 

commutation (A) m.868 

LCDR 

S46.l5l 
$92,302 

Sl2."" 

which had either been 
laid free-floating o r had 
broke n from thei r moor
lOgs; 
• Explosion or disposal 
of ground mines and 
beached sea mines; and 
• Clearance of under 
wharf areas to allow 
ships to bcrlh . 

"These tasks we re 
carried o ut by C OTJ 
working with US Navy 
and Royal Navy u nits in 
the period March 3 to 
12," the Admiral said . 

"COTJ has done ex
celle nt work in the past 
and, J am pleased to say, 
has so far more than 
lived up to our expecta
tions in the Gulf," he 
said . 

" They have a hard job 
- di rty. dirlicult and at 
times, dangero us - but 
have do ne their country 
p roud. " 

ows 
• 

C I ren 
ReductIOn (8) S66.39-1 dl'ldW by 25 

.. S2.655 

Residual Pension (A·B) $13.213 

592.302 diVKlcd by 25 
• $3.692 

518.368 
As a result of a recommendallon contamed In Ihe Cross 

Report , significant ,mpro\·ements ha'·e been mtroduced to 
orphan·s benefits. 

At the samc lime. benefi ls payable to children of de
ceased serving members hl,ve also been improved. 

Pn:vlOusly orphan·s and children·s benefits contained a 
fixed amount of $702 and $312 per annum respectively. 

The fixed amounl for orphans has no\\· been mcreased 10 
$5.000 per annum. 

Additionally. effccll~e from July 1990. both these fixed 
clements together with pensions payable to children and 
orphans will be indexed annually in tine .... ith movements in 
the Consumer Price Index (CPI). 

. , / ~, 
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JOANNE'S AN ASSET 
On his f irst visit to Brisbane as Director General of Defence 

Force Recruiting, Brigadier Ian Bryant encountered one of the 
Sunshine State's natural assets - Lead ing Wran Joanne Jensen, 

Miss Queensland, 
The i who took over as Director General in January, 

visiting recruiting offices throughout Australia. 
Leading Wran Jensen, who became Miss Queensland last De

is a careers adviser In the Brisbane Recruit ing 
was on duty as Miss Queensland when she met up with 

Helena Wayth, visiting Brisbane. 
Story: Brian Noonan, Brisbane. , , , , , , , , , 
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Super News is a regular column that will keep you up to date on 
all the latest developments in the new Military Superannuation 
and Benefits Sheme (MSBS). 

Super News will co\'cr important fea
tures of the scheme and explain what's 
involved in sticking with DFRDB or 
switching to the MSBS. 

To help each ADF mcmber decide 
which scheme is the best option, a 
number of educational services, includ
ing pamphlets, user friendly computer 
discs and counselling will be available 
over the next few months. Super News 
will lcll you when and where these ser
vices are available. 

Super News will dear up a rcas of 
doubt and tackle any major issues of 
concern that arise among ADF memo 
bers. 

To keep pace with the latest super ac· 
tiol1 - stay glued to Super News. 

LEGAL PLA TFORM 
Legislation to set up the MSBS was ill

troduced il1to Parliament last month. 
The Bill covers the essential principles 

of the MSBS. il1cluding transfer arrange· 
ments fo r members changing from the 
existing DFRDB Scheme to the MSBS. 

The Ministcr for Defence Science and 
Personnel. Mr Gorden Bilney said the 
legislation for the MSBS, was very diffe
rent to the Act covering the DFRD B 
Scheme. 

"Most of the day to day operations of 
the MSBS will be governed by rules 
which can readily be changed to meet 
changing circumstances," he said. '"The 
DFRDB Scheme could only be changed 
by amending the DFRDB Act and this 
option involved long delays." 

Mr Bilney said that the updated Bill 
would be passed during the current Par
liamentary session. ensuring Ihal Ihe 

MSBS could begin operation on I Dc· 
rober 1991. 

CHANGES TO DFRDB 
You may not be aware Ihat Parliament 

recently approved some changes to the 
DFRDB Scheme benefits for depen· 
dants. 

Firstly. the spouse of a DFRDB con
tributor who dies in Service is now able 
to obtain payment equivalent to two 
year's of the member's salary in return 
for a small reduction in the annual pen· 
s ion. Previously the whole benefit was 
paid as a pension. 

The second change is that orphans' 
and childrens' benefits arc to be annually 
adjusted upwards according to Con· 
sumer Price increases. The first adjust· 
ment was backdated to 1 July 1990. 

LIAISON OFFICERS 
Your Service has nomimlled a 

member from your unit/ship's office to 
be a liaison officer for the MSBS. Your 
liaison officer will help you obtain infor
marion on the MSBS. 

This month liaison officers will receive 
the first o f a series of pamphlets on 
specific aspects of Ihe M SBS along with 
a display stand to house them. The first 
pamphlets dea l with com monly asked 
questions about the MSBS, the MSBS 
fund and the Retention Benefit. 

REMEMBER 
If you have any queries about the 

MSBS. dial the MSBS telephone hotline 
- 008 020 555 - for personal advice. 
The hotlinc operales Mo nday·Friday be· 
tween 0900 hours and 160) hours. 

Getting Married? 

Arranged Eve ing? 

What about
HEALTH INSURAN E 

Families of naval persorreI can have the best possible 
health care at the lowest pa;sible cost. 

Na\ral Health Benefits &x::iety is '{OUr private heciIh fLrd, 
responsible to ensure '{OU family has the best CCNef 

availci::>le. NHBS recognises the needs of f)(JII(j 

~. 

O'eck out 1t1e cost of NHBS crd berefrls crd CCJIlllClre 
1hem with civilian fi.rds. You will fird we k:x:lk after you 
fami~ better. 

Brochures crd cppIicatioo forms ae availci::>le ha II yoJr 

pay office cr the Australian Defence Qedit l.kicn 
o call NHBS fofl free (008) 33 3156 DNA TS 8-32-6088 or 
(03) 282 5088. 

NAVAL 
HEALTH 

BENEFITS 
SOCIETY 

A REGtSTEREO 
I-lOAUH BENEFITS 
<><>w= 

WAITlNG P'ERIODS COLW APPI. Y 
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Mr Ralph Brrckon RSNES-M "!,"ir mtuUJ~men.t, "lith 
Midshipman Dallas Rittl] dis£uumg tM /onhrommg rrfit 
aCfil'itits for IIMAS WARR1VAMBOOl. sdtedultd /or 
Oaober 1991. MID Rittl] is an undt-rgmcb'ote.offiar on 

tmina Inn~ tnnpt>rwil] altadrtd /0 RSNES· M. 

nutshcll, GOSI· 
and INO 

~b~~~~;::iis a new Or· ~ came into 
1987 as a result of 

I 
project combined the 

I 

providcs sup
';,,;;services within the Vic· 
I< i and Tasmanian region 

thc areas of Engineering. 
11' Re· 
Management and 

Engincering to 
establishments. Au· 
Defence Industries. 
contractors. DQAO 

! ~~~::~;~:; Defence depart· fl ." m accordance with 
technical direct;\'es from 
Naval Support Comm~nd. 

LCDR Stevc Day has thc 
I 

, ;;:"":~~;~::;!members. 
ha, four basic 

i o;;:::~' "hich are descril>cd on i; detail in this article. 

ARMAMENT 

Armament 
I Group. 

~RSNES·M; A 

a quiet confi· 
on a proud reo 

explosive ordnance 
safety within !hc 

other scr.·ices. sailors have to 
sleep on their ammo". He 
adds "Hopefully we'll give 
th~m a good nights sleep by 
keeping safe what they sleep 
on~. 

Thc RSNES·M A.E. 
group activities are specifi· 
cally mvo!ved ,,·lIh tlte 
mechanical and electrical 
components of explo~I\'e 
ordnance and Ihe chemistry 
of those components Ie; 
gun~. shells. ca rt ridge cases, 
pnmers, fuzes. gUIded 
we"pons. propellants and 
~~p!O$ives . 

"Feedback regarding ins.::r· 
vicc e.~plosive ordnance. no 
matter how seemingly in'ig' 
nificant ,s always welcome al 
RSNES·M:· Gcoffsaid. 

A showpicce of the 
RSNES·M A.E. group i~ the 
Gauges and Metrology sec· 
tion, an outstation based at 
the Naval Support Oepol. 
M~ribyrnong. The first·cla" 
t~am of si~ staff. ,,·ithin strict 
environmentally controlled 
conditions perform dimen· 
sional control analysis on 
Ordnance and ExpIO'ii"e 
Ordnance Gauges. with pre· 
ci,ioo measuring equipment. 
Mr Chipps' advice to anyone 
,nvolved with E.O. i, "No 
h~rm will come to an)" per· 
sonnel if they treat it with 
respect". 

REPAIRS 
The RSNES·'" Repair 

Management (R.M.) Group 
is headed by Mr Norm Sea· 
ton. T~ . who co-ordinatcs 
the largest of the RSNES·M 
groups. 

The R.M. Group consists 
of an experienced team of 
Technical Officers in electri· 
cal, Mechanical and Hull dis· 
ciplines. who interpret (or 
suppliers and orderiog au· 
thoritles. the customers 
specified requirements. ;-

.. ~. ~ 

Mr Gl'aff ChipMrfield (II'/t, group head, armament en_ 
ginl'l'ring, R$NES·M) and WO Mef"l' Zintschl'Rko (FC 
HMAS CERBERUS) carry out a routine insputian an a 
40160 ba/or as paN 0/ the RSNES·M uspansibifitia at 

WI'S! Head Gunnery Range (lVHGR). 

es 
ree 

The team exercises techoi· 
cal management and control 
over RAN activities related 
to manufacture, repair and 
refurbishment of non·arma· 
ment Naval equipments 
within the region of Victoria 
and Tasmania. 

RSNES·M staff occopy 
outstations at I1MAS CER. 
BERUS and ADI Bendigo to 
ensure cost effectivc. effi· 
cient interfacing between the 
customer and conHaetors 
during Ihe technical control 
of contracts. 

The R.M. Groups compu· 
ter 'upport system ",hich is 
Unix based (the Navy's pre· 
ferred operating system) is 
part of the COLOG Navy 
Engtnc~nng Support Sy,tem 
and is up and runmng "ithin 
a::ntraJ RSNES-M facilil1cs and 
at the Gauges and Mctrology 
Labor~tory. Maribymong. 

Norm is plcased "itlt Ihe 
progre5S the group is making 
to date and encourages ser· 
vice staff 10 "Help us to help 
you'". 

ENGINEERING 
The RSNES-M Enginecnng 

Scr.ices Group provides en· 
gineering support to any SCCIion 
of RSNES-M on Engmeering 
or Technical mallers. 

Mr Mal Orcschlcr (SNR 
PO GRC) heads the En· 
gineering Serviecs Group. 

He came to RSNES·M 
from !he Defence Quality 
Assorance Organisation 
(DOAO). Before this he had 
27 years service with the 
Army. 

"Hopefully more establish· 
ments and service personnel 
"ilhin our region "'ill be· 
come aware of the Engin· 
eering Service we p!U'ide and 
make use of it.'" Mr 
Dreschlcr said. 

PROPELLANT 
Thc RAN Gun Propcllalll 

I.CDR Sft~1' 

helm 0/ the 
organita/ion. 

Authority is a 
RSNES·M 
which acts as the 
Technical Authori!} on all 
mallcrs relating to ·11' 
manufacure. test and 

The Gun Propellant 
thority at present conSiMS , 
the goup head Mr Adrian 
Rodrigues. Senior Profes
sional Officer Grade C (SNR 
1'0 GRC). a spec;i~";i,st in gun 
propcllallis ,:,·ith., 

expenence ;;' :mi,;; 
analytical,;, 
mg him IS 
T03 Sci. 
expenence 
testing of 
propellants. 

The group, a firs! 
services has begun 
up an 
propellants ;;,; 
for t ;u 

interfaces ",d 
liaiscs with manufacturers 
propellant development 

RSNES-,H autS/atian staff pasted /Q ADI ill'ndiga (I /Q r) KI" 'in Doy/~ (TOJ) Trina Nl'wman (ASOI) and 
Suhbings (TOol) willi FFG propdlu hlad~s in /hl' /oreground. 

1 I I I 1I11 11I1 , , IIIIIIIII I I 1 I I , , I I I I I 
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The guided missile frigaTe HMAS CAN8[RRA. second ,\u.slrollian Ft'G 

dass ur ship delivered to the RAN. has celebrated The 10th anniversary ur her 
comm issioning. 

She commissioned on March 21 1981m II 
ceremony III the Todd Pacific Shipyard. 
Sea\lle. USA. 

Since her commlsSlomng HMAS CAN· 
BERRA has shown the A USlralian Rag In 

many o\ erscas ports. She has par1icljXlled 
In counl lcss exercises. Sleamed 320.209 
naUllcal miles and Ihoroughly deserves the 
present respile of refit. which had been 
delayed for 18 months. 

CANBERRA is in the middle of her 
Ilclicopier Modemizalion Program (H MP) 
which will sec her fitled with RAST (Re
covery Assist Secure and Traverse) and 
Active Roll Dampening Fin Stabilizers. 

At a cost of over W million the HMP is 
expected to be complcted in January 1992. 
Following undocking in la iC April 199 1 

crew lramlng and sel 10 "'OI~S will com
mence In September-October 1991. fol
lowed by ,", orkups in January-Mar'" 1992, 

CANBERRA and her ere .. eagerly look 
forward to returning 10 )ea )('rvicc and 
hope: to part icipate m RIMPAC 92. 

As pan of the ship's 1000h bmhday celeb
rallons. CANBERRA contested an inter
departmental Mini OlymplQ and a small 
bI rthday parly was held with the youngest 
member onboard , SMN ETS Mcrrell -
cutting the cake. 

Fo r all those ex-CAN BERRAs serving 
in o the r posts. don't desp3ir about missing 
out on FFGQ2's 10th birthday. It is planned 
to hold a ship's ball in August this year to 
commemorate the 100h year since commiS
sioning and all will be welcome 10 IlClend. 

s course 
The RAN's double-crewed submarine, 

HMAS OTWA Y, has hosted the annual RAN 
Submarine E"ccutive Offi cer course. which in
cludes officers from both Ihe Australian and 
Canadian submarine squadrons. 

Students commence at the Submarine Warfare Sys
tems Centre . HMAS WATSON . before proceeding to 
sea onboard an RAN submarine to consol idate their 
training. 

The sea phase is a demanding 13-day period where 
the siudents each perform Ihe roles of bolh the sub· 
marine'S Commanding Officer and Execullve Officer. 

Each siudent musl also plan and conduct a va riety of 
submarine operalions. induding inshore navigalion 
exerCises. surveillance operallons. and topedo 
engagemenlS. 

This )e3 r the course coincided with ExerCISC T AS
MANEX 91. providing more than the usual amount of 
surface and ai r units in the Eas t Australian Exercise 
A rea to operate with . and against. during the SMXO 
course. 

In pllrticular. HMA Ships PERTH and SWAN pro
Vided sterling service with their high speed runs towards 
OTWA Y. accura tely manoeuvring around and some
times over the submarine . testing the resolve o f the 
SMXO slUdents to mainlain close range periscope 
safet y on both ships with a minimum o f periscope 
exposure. 

-., 

-
A C(Jmmalldill, Offiur. LCOR Shallt C.sNwf, (ri,I,,) 
nmi", HMAS CAN8 ERRA 's birthday cab .... iII, 

S!tfNETS OOll,ltu Mtrrt fl. 

Successful RAN graduates o f the course. LEUT 
Peter Sinclair. LEUT Stephen O'Hearn. and LEUT 
Piers Chatte rton arc now taking up p()Sltions as Execu
me Officers wl1hin the Austral ian Submarine 
Sljuadron. 

HMAS OTWAY (Starboard Crew). mellnwhile. 
continued with operations in the TlIsmllll Sea. including 
a por1 viSit \0 Auckland. New Zealand. prior to hand
ing over the Igmtion keys of the submarme to the POI'"t 
Crew. 

The N.aval Air Station Hl\tAS ALBAT ROSS a§§isled in the clean-up 
Day, with a Seahawk helicopter .air lifting rusting car hulks from 

The Principal Warfare 
om~en;' Faculty "MAS 
W AnON hllJl entered the 
ntW year in full night .. ilh 
PWO IJ .. 'ell unde,,",,'lIY. 

Ele"en students are cur
rently in the inital 
stages ( Phase I) of what is 
conSidered the RAN 's pre
emment course for naval 
officers. 

Only officers of the high
est calibre arc selected to 
complete Ihis eXlremcly de
manding and rewarding 
course. 

Phase One is conducted 
over a 33·weck program 
Hnd upon successful com
pLetion and award of the 
PWO qualificat ion is fol· 
lowed by a Phase Two 
spccial iSI componenl. 

Included in the tra ining is 
a four·week advanced Tac· 
ueal TralIllng package in 
the USA (RANATIj after 
successful eomplcuon of 
the CST assessment. which 
Il;.art one of the courses 
If'.t[o1ghts. 

Conlingencies ~ueh as 
the Gulf Crisis highlighted 
the value of Ihe PWO. 

Rh'e r near Bolong. 
They could not be recovered by more con\'enllonal mcans (such as tow trucks). 

alTlifl was coordinated by Licutemmt Commander Tony Kearny and was corn-
without a hitch. The cars were then transponcd by truck to the metal Ii 

3t Hollrngsllonh for crushing and shlppmg to S\dney to be melted do ..... n. 

( ..... --.. / ........ 

StudentJ Qn PWO CQur:se IJ are from (Bacl!. I.-R): I.EUT Michael Murray. LI;.·UT Andy Oa~is. LEUT Peter Hartlttt. 
LEUT Peter Mar,i", LEUT Terry Neeler and LEUr Keith Hobb. Froll': LEUT Nt~ilfe Marshall, LEUT Hraddt" 

Wheeler. LEUT Joh" HII"t, LEur "Lorry" MenD" a"d LEUT Warrtll Hair:sto ..... 

• 

HMAS HOBART 
ASSOCIATION 

ANZAC DAY REUNION 
All ex serving members ollhe cruiser HMAS 
HOBART and DOG 39 are inviting to join the 

pl'esent ship's company in celebrating 

ANZAC DAY 
Thursday April 25 

on the hill 
North end of Garden Island. 

Muster on completion 01 the march BBO lunch 
and liquid refreshments will be available 

Further information contact 
LEUT A . M. SMITH - 359 381 7 

Raine & Horne 
Woden 

RELOCATING TO OR 
FROM CANBERRA? 

• We are a privileged member of lhe fastest growing Real 
Estate agency network in Australia- you benefit by our 
referral seMce. 

• We are a member of the Canberra Multiple Usting 
SeMce - You benefit by being represented by 70 
Canberra based agents. 

• We are pro,mnenlly located at Woden ACT - You 
benefit by our convenience and immediate reaction to 
both buyer and seller. 

• Mrs Wi lly Huys has over IS years experience and Mr 
John Wood (Wing Commander retired) has 8 years 
experience - You benefit by our professionalism and 
success. 

FUTURETECH PTY LTD 
(Inc in NSW) 

PO Box 999 
• 

NORTH RYDE NSW 2113 

Training development for the RAN's 
COLLINS Class submarine is being 
conducted by Futuretech. 

Vacancies exis t for the following: 

Instructional Designers 
Officers or Seni or Sailors with RANTTS 
Instructional Design exper ience a re 
required for our training development 
teams. 

Training Analysts 
Technical Senior Sailors with a sound 
knowledge of ships sys tems and operating 
procedu res are required to assist 
Instructional Designers. Previous 
training experience is not a prerequisite. 

For further information, please co ntact 
Nor m Williams on (o2) 8050388 
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,\ .. .. roject 1\1ainslay" learn . tasked ",-jlh studying the role or the Senior Sailor in the RAN. has brought 

do"," three nlajor recommendations. 

Have you served on HMAS MELBOURNE? 
Are you going 10 serve on HMAS MELBOURNE? 
Would you like 10 serve on HMAS MELBOURNE? 
1110 come along and matth with the HMAS Melbourne 
Association on Anolle Oay, All WElCOME. 

Muster time - 0800 ... step off 0900 
Muster Poinl - Castlereagh Street between King and 
Martin Place (look lor banner) 

Followed by a ReunIOn al NSW leagues Club 
(meuanine level) Philip 51 Sydney 
II not a member. bring $5.00 and you will be signed up 

CONTACT - Mark Mobley Secretary (02) 359 2551 
CPO Greg Rochester Publicity Officer (02) 359 2192 

RAN SKI CLUB 
OPEN FOR NEW MEMBERS NOW 

Skiing is great 
, and a 

sport! 

JOIN THE 
RAN SKI CLUB 

Entry F": $210 
Annu.1 SubSCription ; $75 

(Renewed 01 January 
. ach year) 

For mar.lnform,fion 
1.lephone: 

DAVID MICHAEL 
(02) 266 2057 

Up to 40% discount at 
YOUR Holiday Centres 

BURRILL LAKE 
(26 Cotuoges. C., .wan & Tl'f\t Sites) 

lII<$~. am.s1S aI 21 1Cr!S 1r0ll\ll'>g "" lake ¥oJ ~ 
bU1Itn1I""'tres lor $"'......,~ . IISr.r>g. tlNT"'II '''' 
bu\:I1 .... iOJng 

57 .. , • Pow_ .... 

=~ 

Stl500 
mo 00 

511iOOO 
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n.c learn was appointed by 
ACPERS·N in JUlie 1990. 

The study learn comprised 
;wrriwarrant Officers. 

comm,ttee on 1M 
140EC90. 
1kaI~ of the importan<:e 

of tile report detaikd consid· 
eralion 

"" 

more comp~ 
and in some C<!5I:S need furthcr 
dcvdoprnenlOl' refinement . 

TIle main Ihru!>! 01 the re
port is the need for a ' elum to 
basics in leadership and man
agement and for improved 
Inuning in these areas for all 
f2l1ks. 

e NS has agreed ... i th Ihis 
need and every effort ... ill ~ 
made to improve training in 
these very imponant ~ 
of penonnel development . 

THEMES 
In conside ring the report 

CNSAC acknowledged tile 
three fundamentalthcmcs un· 
derl)lng the recommendation 
of the report : 
A TI IEME ONE: There is a 
""cd to clearly iden!>fy. prom
ulgate and pr~e the roles 
and f'~nk responsibilitlCS of 
Warr.lnt Ofrlccrs and Senior 
Sailon.; 
8 'nlEME nvO: llIe re is a 
""'I'd 10 Imp.O"c lcadenJlIp 
a llll management training m 
promotIon prereqoiSite 
courses for "mlors; and 
C. THEM E THREE: There 
is ~ n.!cd '0 e$labilSh a 
mC<.:h:lm~m for the mamte-
n;lIla: of rank rcspGnSlbllity of 
sallo ... In the RAN. 

HOUDA Y IN NEW ZEALAND 

In tkalong ","h Theme One . 
M&f)S!a) l~nlJrted a number 
of shorlcomings 1M the 
employmcn! of Warr~n! Offic
ers and Semor Sailors. 

Many of lhex shon
oonungs ea.n be 'raced to !he 
m!roductlOll of !he Warrant 
Officer rank In ]971. 

As an iru!iai Step 'owards 
rorT«tinS this pcrcc:iva! 
~ns, all Warrant or· 
fioer bi]kts win be re.-.ewed to 
ensure that !hey have !he re
quired raponsibili!y Icvels 
and lhat bilkts " ill be specifi
cally for WO as oppow:d to 
WO or JUnior OffICers. 

o.:pcnding on !he rQults of 
!his rcview all CPO and PO 
billcts migh! also be necessary. 

A new O I(N) which iden
tim !he roles of Warran! 
OffiC"Crs will shonly be iMua!. 
This OI(N) ... ill recognise 
Warran t Oflic-crs as a 
specialised group of middle 
manage .... 

The existIng 01(1") PERS 
4J.6 which deals with the roles 
of sailors will also be revised. 
to eMUre !hoat it clearly den
tlflCS the scpar.ue roles of 
Leading Scamen and Senior 
Sailors. 

A promotion booklet will 
be prodllCCd for is.wc to L.ead-
109 Seamen. Senior Sailors 
and WarTllm OffICers \lhich 
WIll cmphaslse respomlbllitk$ 
of these ranks and also 
mdude mforma!ion on pr0-
tocol and SC nlor s.'IIIof$ ~ 
.egulallons. 

PREREQUISITES 
In d~ahng ,,"h l"hcme 

Two. the \1alnstav repon 
h,ghlights the Ilmita! 'arue of 
promotlOll pre""lUI5J1CS pam 
] and 2 and of !he Scnlor 
SaIlors MUJlagcmcnl Course 
(SSMC) If undenakcn afler 
promotIOn to PellY Ofrtrer or 
Chief !'ell )· Olfocer 

Malns!ay has recommcnded 
that t it 
",ru 

"" 

R ..... pll)(:ai amngements are avajIahlt for RAN sel'WlO flbltJers and 
lhetr depenOants to use !he RNZN hOliday 0!I1tres at Paihca ana Mount 
MaunganUL DetatIs and applicallon forms are avruJabie from Personal 
SeMCeS Offices 

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK 
ThIs Ctotre consISts 01 10 New ColtitgtS. B Park Home Vans . 40n·Slte 
carivans and 130 Camp,"o S~tS SllUiled in 9 aeltS 01 btaulllul shaded 
lHIrkliod Wh iCh IlOnts d,rect .... 0010 lhe Side beach and deir waters 01 
Geogfllp/t1C Bav Cenlfl1l 10 iJIJ Soll1h WtSt loonst spots ina all 5POrtIt'Ig -... 

_eo"," 
2f'tW1e '" '" S95 "" 1AocIit .. ,~ nOI. '1_ 
21'tow11 '" '" '" SO, 
On-SIII Cam_ ,,- 59 '" '" 

,,. ., 

WRITE TO: 
FRANK' JUDY FRIMSTON (EX WOMTP) 
AMBUN CARAVAN PARK, P.O. eox 232, 
BUSSELTON. WA 6280 Pt.: (097) 554079 

em"", w.." 

"" 
,,~ 

,,~ 

-+!(~----------~--I APPLICATION FORM 
The Manager 
Please book 

.. ... . .. ..... . .. ... .... .... .... ... .. ...... .. -. I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

me a. 0 Conage 0 On-SIte Van 0 Van Site 

Penod 
Other prelerred 
do' are· 

. .. .. . ...... . .10 •.....• , .•..• , ..• 

_ .... to ...................... . 

I N~me _ •.•................................................................... 

. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. ... ................. .............. .. . 
.. ... No. CNldren ... . .. .. _ ..... . 

I RankJTi tle I No Adults 

I Address ..... -..................•....... -•..................••............•... 

I .................................................... _ .......... -.............. -.-. , 
.. _ ........... Telephofle •............ . ...... . 

NADM Srubj"SlOn prest"r'-", (ommt"darions ro rhe Moinsray ream fjrom It/I) 
WO,fTC Cabb)' lIa)"n, WOQMG Buck ROlm:, WOWR COX Dtl Ponlill"olo and 

WOIt'TR Perel" lIasstll. 

namely: 
A . That Icadership and m~n
agement traming be com
pleta! by all sailan at the 
same rank regardless of CltcS· 

"'" B. Thai rank duties and re-
sponsibilities be consolidated 
in each rank before pcr.107lnel 
are ablt: to advance to thc nC:1I 
rank; 
C. ThaI training be motiva
tionally based and ehalleng
Inl ; and 
o. Tlz;zt pr~e:sszvc tr.tEmng 
In staff skills begzn \lith .,mlEng 
sk,lls at the leading seaman 
ran k. 

STUQY 
1llc-sc four basic requIre

mems for kad<:rshlp and man
agemem traInIng ..... ere agre~d 
byCNSAC. 

A pro ject ~firuuon stud) 
has been appoonta! to 
c ' "J luate and ~velop approp
n~te courses. 

1"his ~lUdy ",ll commence In 
\larch 1991 amI 7ii to present 
findi ngs and recommendal1oll> 
to CNSAC by July 1991 

TRAINING 
5I:'·eral othe:r fecommenda· 

tion!; concerning traming " -ere 
also agreed by CNSAC: 
A . "'fhe gradual pha!otngoot of 
proVIsional promotIon \lhlCh 
enables saIlors 10 appear on 
promouon hill \llthoul first 
!laving completa! 
promotlOfl 
courses. It is 
1hcre \I'iII be ~~ 

-

• I 

cumstallC"Cli \I·here proviwonal 
promot ion may be required 
hoi that each case "",II be as
=S"d on its O\I>·n men ts; 
B. Tlz;zt a review of the indoc
trinat ion and standard of dis
cipline between the recruit 
school and RAN calegory 
Khool$ be undertakcn and 
that the profile of recrutl 

lralning be raised. 
In addressing the third 

the:me Mainstay agreed that 
resolUllo n of the leadership 
and management n,II,nint ~ 
sues in theme two would re
solve the issue of the mainte
nance of ran k raponSlbilities 
to a Large extent. 

Mainstay also emphasised 
the impo<1ance of providzng 
an d fectlve comm unICatIOn 
link bet\l'een CNS and all 
ranks and proposed ~~Iablish· 
m~ nt of a Warrant OffICer of 
the Na>'Y and Command War· 
nznt Officer positions. 

In «InSIde ring thIS Issue 
CNSAC agreed ..... Ilh tile 
Mainstay observa!JOzl that Im
proved management and 
leaders/lip training would pr&
VIde a mechanism for the 
maintenance of rank resporzsz
bility and condudcd that the 
Wamznt OffICer of the Nary 
and the: Command Wamznt 
Officer contept \I'eTe IlOt ~p
propriatc 110Iing that : 
A . Tlze 1\3''3.1 chain of com· 
mand and the div\S7Ofl:Il 5}"· 
tcm \I'hld! presently e lOsts 
prov7des an clfL'Cl"'e com
munica1ion and 

-

mechanism for the maintc
nance of responsibilities of 
Senior Sailors; and 
B TIle role: of the Personne l 
tiaison Team (PLT) in pr&
riding a communication link 
direct betwecn all ranks and 
CNS. CNSAC OOIed the im
portance of the WO bilkt In 

the PLT in cffecting thIS 11$k. 
BOOKLET 

Other Mainstay recommen
dations which have becn 
agreed are : 
A . 1lze Inlroduction of a 
Senior Sailan promotlOfl 
booklet to a l')O contain gUI 
dan<::c on Senior Sailors mess 
roles and naval protocols ; 
B. The introductIOn of prom
OIlOn OC nlflC3tes for C PO. PO 
and LS; 
C. TIle Introduction of a rank 
badge fOf able seaman. Th'" 
badge ... ill depict a Rcd Knot 
and it IS antlCtplEta! thai the 
CpaUlellC version \lill be avaIl· 
able for the: woolly polly du r
mg 1991 ; and 
o OffiA tramlng \1111 be re· 
,·",w"d by the project defin,
tlon scudy. 

A Mainstay Impkmcnm
uon Offar. hll5 been .. p
PiJ'nta! ",thin the Penonnc:1 
Ow,sion tooo-ordina'e the Im
plementation of those r~com
mendallons which have been 
endorsed by CNSAC. 

Copies of the mainstay reo 
""~ ... i lh an eIecuti~e ..urn· 

togc:the:r ..... ith CNSAC 
",,11 be distributed to 
and cstsblislw:menls. 

• 

Iofl" Alan CDdman, Ftdtral Mtmbtl" f or ,,,,,,,,,,~ 

membtrs/rom Dt/ellu Fora 

The National Eleetrical and 
EleClronif Industry T71lin_ 
ing CommiUee (NEEITC) 
tnzining :utd de velopment 
ex_ti,·e have conuuded 
thei r annual meeting a t 
HMAS NI RIJ\lBA . 

The NEEITC is a na
tional o rganiS..llion respon
sible for looking at the 
training requIre ments o f 
the clcclrica l and electronIc 
Industry and nas commi t
tees In each sla te . 

The meeting address.c:d 
current trai ning Issues sUfh 
as competency based trai n
ing. national standards and 
course development as well 

NIRIMBA hosts 
major conference 

as administrat;'·e m all eI"); of 
the nctwork. 

Using HMAS NI RIMB A 
as the venue presented the 
o pponunlly to include rep
resentat l\ es from Army . 
Navy and RAAF. fo r the 
first t ime at such a meeting, 
to compare tra imng 
methods wilh nat ional In
duslry tramers. 

]\Ir Alan Cadman, fed
e ral member for M itchell , 
too k an interest in thIS 
meetmg and form~Jly 
opened the agenda sayIng 
that the outcomes of Ihis 
meetmg would be m-
lereSI to Comma lth 
;pnd State Governments, 
along with 
Iian 

and dv,-
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Leading WRAN NP Caroline Buckingham is one 

of the Navy's recent recrui ts into the Naval Police 
Dog handler's section and is our first female to com
plete the dog handler's course. 

She is pictured (right) with her police dog (J'lke) at the 
beginning of her posting to HMAS ALBATROSS. 

Originally from Hobart. Caroline joined the Navy in 
1986 as 311 Air Technical Communicator. transferring after 
four years to the Naval Police Branch dog section. 

Leading WRAN Buckingham said that she enjoyed the 
\0 week handler's course which was intensive and demand· 
ing on both handle r and dog. 

There were 16 on the oourse. run by the Royal Austra
lian Air Force - 11 RAAF ,lJld five Navy dog handlers. 

Caroline says that she did nOI encounter any problems 
be ing the firsl - and only (so fa r) - female on course. 

l a ke was donated to the RAAF, as a rc lIlIlhe dogs. lIml 
experienced his first obedience trllining with LWR 
Buck ingham. 

In just 10 wecks he has learncd to ··sit". "down". 
"come". " heeI M

, and "stay" in the sit and down positions. 
He will also accept com mands given at a distance and 

can complete an obstacle course which requires him to 
jump th rough hoops. wllik along pl~nks and up l~dders and 
crawl through naITOW pipes. 

l ake is a lso becoming lIdept al "intruder dctection"
an aspect o f his training he seems to particularly enjoy. 

, 

• 
Ine 

LCDR Tony Pearce leads a small but busy 
CA IRNS supply learn who look after 415 personnel 
operating and supporting II tender ,·essels. 

Pictured right is C POWTR Hancock . 3 gr~duale of the 
Nunn and Trivett's Business College, Brisbanc . accepting 
a new challcnge - a n impresl of S415.000! 

Between cyclones and noods they manage to fulful their 
objectives - and sometimes have a bit of fun! 

Signing over the cash to C PO Hancock is the former 
Supply Officer (Cash). Midshipman Susan Johnson . who 
becomes the Financial Accounting Officer. 

• • 

( • 

b1' Hobbie Edes 

CANBERRA: Something different has been thought up for the neXI planned gathering of members of Ihis group. Thi~ 
year instead of a car na lly and Ireasure hunt . there ... iII be a galhering of decor .. ~ted "ehides - (';ITS, bicycles, pnams. 
skateboards - a nything 011 IOhel'ls. dress to match. 

Choose your own theme. 
serious. historical. nursery 
rhyme: original idea. whate,'cr! 
There witt be prizes for adulls. 
children and famities. 

Registration in advance helps 
the size of the prizes. 
Afler the fun or judging there 
witt be a I3YQ barbecue. 

ThIS event IS being held On 
Sunday April 21. look for Ihe 
"gn. in Weston Park. 

If you wish. you are weloome 
to , oome to the lunch only. 
More info C-~ n be obtained hy 
ringing Judy' on 295 2731 for 
furthe r deta,ls. 

Weslern DislrielS (of S)'d· 
n~y): The ne~t g",hcrin~ of thi, 
group I,iill be laking pIa"" on 
Thursday May 2. at Warn a, 
HMAS NIRIMBA. Quaker. 
Hill. 

AI lhi, meet,ng 1\ is planned 
In hold a demonstration on 
Tahle Presenlalion, 

New members are always 
sought. SO if you live in lhi. 
area. then tl)110 make ,1 a date. 

Olildminding is provided 
free of charge. and the meet
Inp usually last at>oul two 
hours. 

As the venue within 
NIRIMBA has not been ad-

vised at the t,me ot go,ng to 
pnnt. pic.se 3>k al Ihe g"le for 
directions to Ihe meeting plaee. 

Ring Bev On 831 7515 for 
further detail •. 

HU:MAJ'IroTLE: A morning 
lea at Trafalgar House. 15 
Barsden St. COII."k", ,s being 
held on Wednesday May I. be
ginning al 1O . .J.Oam. 

Cost will be S4 plus rarne and 
door pri~c. Commil1ee mCm· 
bers arc ",ked 10 be Ihere at 
'l.3(hm. 

All members are asked 10 
["'''g a plale of mornmg lea. 
Bab~lIing is avaIlable al 

$2,50 for members (B for nOn· 

Service salutes NavY 
Sydney's SI Stephen's Ang lican Church in Mowbray Road, Wil· 

loughby has a tradition of conducting an Anzac Day service on a Sunday 
near the day each year. 

The 1991 service will be on April 21 commencing at 10 a.m. 
With the Royal Australian Navy's splendid participation as members of the 

Coalition forces in the Persian Gulf, the church has decided that the theme will 
be the NAVY. 

The preacher will be the Reverend John Jones. A.M., former Principal 
Chaplain and Archdeacon to the RAN. 

The Naval Support Band will accompany the hymns which this year will not 
only have an ex-service slant, but also a naval one. 

The service will be one of appreciation for the role of the Navy in the Gulf, 
and also thanksgiving for the safe return of ships and personnel. 

All ex-servicemen and ex-service women are invited, along with their 
families; and fu ll medals should be worn. 

This year one of the 8t Stephen's parishoners will be wearing a 1940s 
medal for the first time. 

Within the last year, Mr Ian Mitchell, RNVR (Ret) has been presented with 
a medal by the Russian government in appreciation for participating in two 
f.Jl~nsk convoys during World War Two. 
~4' Reverend Paul Bayliss, the rector of St Stephen's, especiaUy welcomes 

any ex or serving members of the allied navies. Morning tea will be served at 
the conclusion of the service. 

members - 2 or m"", children 
S.I for non_memhers), Conlact 
numbers for more details are. 
Kathy on 527 6345 or Kerry on 
5~8 lS01. 

CERBERUS: This grouJ> 
holds a nlonlly meeling on a 
Tuesday morning al IO,JOam in 
Club Cerberus. 

II u,ually fall~ on the second 
ur thIrd Tuesday of each 
month. however Ihe date is 10 
Ix' ad"ised al time of printing. 
S<) rlllg Aiken on 83 8693 if you 
would like further detaIls. 

You will also need to ring A" 
Icen if you wish 10 uSC lhe 
bahysining SCT"i"" provided for 
S4 per child or $7 per family al 
1& Cook Rood. 

NOWRA: Next gathering 
planned for here has Gail~ Nee· 
die Punch (molif ma king) as 
Ihe fealure. to he held on Wed
nesday May 15. starting al 
930am. 

If you wish to tal k to some_ 
one aboul the duh. contact 
Carol Retallack. who has just 
taken over the role of club seC
rClary . 

Transferred 
to or from 
Canberra. 

Pets cared for while 
you are settling in. 
Rates on application. 

We collect and 
forward your animals 
on posting to & from 

Canberra. 

Tony and Chris 's 
Boarding Kennels 
Ph : (062) 36 9207 

) 

A unique Palm Sunday 
.sen·ice has been held in the 
chapel al RAAF base 
DARWIN. 

Conducting Ihe lIoly 
Eucharist for Anglicans for 
serving members of Ihe 
RAN . RAAF and A RMY 
was ex-RAN chaplain. 
lohn Simpson. no" a 
~alued member of the 
RAAF. 

Anending Ihe service for 
the RAN was the Naval Of
ficer. Commanding North
ern Area. Captain Tim 
Lewis and his wife Ann
Marie. 

Ch~pl~in Simpson is en
Joying his role 111 the 
RAAFand would like to be 
remembered to all of hi, 
friend, in the Navy. 

"11 was a pleasure tocon
duct a scr\'ice on behalf <It 

t 
"on with Virginia and Peter Obom. 

A uniq Palm 
Sunday service 
the Navy lind it just seemed 
like old limes." he said. 

Brother and SiSle r 
Sub- Lie utenants Peler and 
Virginia Oborn ~ also at
tended. 

lIa iling from Gladstone 
III Oueensl~nd, Virgima 
(24). has a busy role a~ the 
Executive Officers a",h
tanl and educ~tion and sec
urity officer at ]IMAS 
COONAWA RRA 

Peter, (22), is III Dam in 
on a fi ve-week visit for a 

LOGISTICS BRANCH 

Phase Two Executiw OF
ficers Application Course 
(EXAC) onboard HMAS 
CESSNOCK. 

lie then posts on to the 
HMAS SWAN "hich is 
home ported al IIMAS 
STIRLING in WA . 

Another hrolher MIChael 
(17) , had commeIlCi."Il a 
Bachelor of Science deg,,:e at 
the Austrnlian Defence Force 
Acade my in Canherra. 

o Slory ~ml photograph by 
LSPH Bill McBride. 

The Department of Defence is iooIting for suitably qualiffed men and Womefl to occupy 
the follOWIng vacancies. 

Engineering Support Section, Aircraft Logistics, 
North Sydney 

~ .. : 

" , . ". 

$29,800-$33,810' 
Under broad policy conlrol and direction you wi ll be responsible for the following duties: 
, Undertake techn ical worlt in tile aifCflllt engineering field primarily associated with the 
editing. printing, procurement, assessment and distribution of Sea King publications. 
Interested applicants should contact Mr C Jewell on (02) 925 «67 Applications must quote 
ElNALO/OI47fG. 

$29,800-$33,810' 
Under broad policy control and direction you will be tesponsible for the following duties: 
, Under lake techmcal worlt in the aifCflllt eng ineerin\l field ptimarily associated WIth the 
editing, printIng. procurement, assessment and distribullOn of 8-708-2 publications. 

Interested applicanls should contact Mr C Je~1 on (02) 92S 4467. Applications must quote 
ElNAL0I2751/G. 

·Please nOle thllthe fotlowlng conditions lPPIy to both 01 the lbon positions. 

The successful app'!icant will possess an Associate Diploma from an Australian TAFE institution, 
or equivalent quahlication (including CMlrs e as qualification), which is app/Opriale to the duties 
01 the position: or rele~ant e)(perieoce and training: orsuccesslul completion 01 a competency 
assessment such as an el igibility test 
To be ehglble for appointment to the aboYe positions applicants must be Australian Citizens. 

Selection lor these positions will be bas: d on the approved selection criteria which may 
be obtamed by telephoning the relevant contact officer 

Applicatloos providing a daytime contact telephone number and quoting the relevant reference 
num ber should be lorwarded within two weeI<.s to: 

The DepartrrtfJnt of D6fence i$ an 

-
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A new era for Top End sport has begun wilh 
Series One of 1991 inter·Service sports at RAAF 
Base TINDAL, bdore a cro ,,-d of OYer 200 com· 
petitol'li and spectators. 

On htS am,-al at HMAS 
COONAWARRA, CPOPT 
""3ffy~ Evans, noIed lhal I~ 
past 11lr« years mleT-Senitt 
had been hampered by exe.
ci5es, service (':Ommitmo:nlS 
and manpower resuiaions. 

1'bc end formula Clmc after 
much discussion "lIto HOD's, 
OIC, and various commands 
of the Ih-. .xn"ices. 

1lIe 6naJ product was a var
iation of a " Friendly Gam<"S~. 
in .... hich over the 12-momh 
calendar ycar V spons "ill be 
contested in three MScrits", 

His aim was 10 design a 
program thaI minimised ,ime 
fTom the workplace while 
maintaining a viable 
competitIOn. 

Take for example a contcs
tant who '~pi wc:nls his Ser
via: in four spans. 

i1I 

starred 
off the rinks! 

-
NT inler·Service 1991 lawn bowls has been held al 

Bowls Club wilh the KAAF as hosts -

F~:~'~~::~;'~:'::;'k,::,:~~::~~::;; ' 1 the ARMY and b teams. 
TIle competition was held over consecutive days 

each service having three teams playing t ..... o games 
against each service. 

was ARMY vs NAVY ..... ith Ross Adams' team 
Army' side a lesson with the other two teams 

trae"s in the rin" chasing lose deliveries! 
Day t RAAF with the RAAF playing 

that illustrious sheep statton in lhe s" y. according 10 
correspondent. 

three was ARMY v:s RAAF with an ARMY team 
the RAAF - head- team. 

I lhe compet ition .... as won by RAAF 17. ARMY 
3, on the rin" bu t NAVY was the winner in the 

1< social gathering. 
to ..... or .. study guys fo r thei r st ri"ing efforts ~nd 

adds o ur correspondent. 

, 
Wllh lhe old system the 

compclJtor may be reqUired 
for LIJltO 12 days off a ~:lI" to 
particpate in away games. 

Under the new system a 
competi tor may play the same 
sports. and only require two 
days off from work , 

Series One - 5pOr1s 00II
tated .... ere tennis. squash. 
basketball (male and female 
teams) water polo. pisroI 
shooling. 1a"'"11 bowI$ and 
rugby . 

TIle program of events al
lowed three Ihings. firslly for 
perKInneito compete in more 
than one sport . secondly to 
provide a.>mpetitOl1l the 0p
portunity 10 spectale al Other 
sports and Ihirdly a major fac
lor til the north. lhal ouldoor 
sports such 3$ lennis and rugby 
could be conlated al ~ 
tune more comfortable 10 
partlCipanlS. 

Transport for lhe 3SOkm 
tnp south to TINDAL .... as by 
bus (1 ..... 0 42 seaters and one 22 
scater). 

CAMP 
On amvaJ al TINDAL all 

VISiting NAvY. ARMY and 
AIR FORCE pcnonnel_re 
billeted al the Teal camp (or 
as It is more commonly 
"nown. the SHRAM Camp). 

Thc camp tS a mass of de
IT>O\lntables with twu person 
t<lblll accommodatIOn. <X
eupted by workers dunng 
TINDAL·s constructIOn 

Each cabm ~ ;lIr ~ 
dllloned atKI filled ""Ih a re
frigerator (IO keep the water 
00") 

'The opcntng was held m the 
gymnasium. J"Xl1 and rccrea
Iton arca. a ,cnue as dcscribed 
by the RAAF SGT PTI MlCk 
Ha ... kins as. being ~t he envy 
of all PTrs f'om any servx1:. 
III any hemisphere In the 
... 'Ot"Id". A de'ilTlptlOn not too 
" 'rong! 

'The gym and attompanying 
pool complex are ccnainty an 
oasis In the starknes. of the 
I<xal bush. But due co its re
mot~ness. the venue is war
ranted and though I am cnvi
ous at ii , I pcnonally would 
nOt like 10 be based lhe,e. 

SQUASH 
Squa5h ""lIS the fir$!. conte5l 

... ·;Ih NAVY and RAA F doing 
bailie. Despite a vahant effon. 
NAVY men·s leam .... ent 
down fiv~-one. 

Most oUlStanding player 
.... as POEW Nick Mcsherskij . 

Aftcr a brief IIIleTrUp(ion 
COnttrning the number of yel· 
low dou on the game ball . 
NICk had no problems .... mning 
hiS maldt. 

' llIe women·s squash teams 
"l"e picked afler an arduous 
~ix weeks of training, but un· 
fortunately due 10 a last mi
nute illness OUr no. 1 5«ded , 

FOR THE BIGGEST AND BEST RANGE 
OF QUALITY USED MOTORCYCLES 

11'£ Y£s 
.40"£01>£" 

4YS 

WE BUY SELL AND TRADIo: 
CROYDON PARRAMATTA 

7 18·720 Parramatta Road, 11 Great Western Highway, 
Phone: 799 S011 (FIDC 799 5613) Phone: 891 3299 
* Discounl applies 10 all Accessories tnduding tyres . banetles , OtiS , helmets , ndmg gear etc 
... ~nd discount aJ)plies only if you introduce youtSelf iIS a member 01 the RAN and show I (l _.---....... --..--... _._._----
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player . Leah Noble and re
)Cn-a Sm.anne Williamson. all 
players came up a seed. 

Undaunted by the sudden 
rise. and after a frantie !iCarch 
for a .siJIth compelilor. the 
women went on to play some 
exciting games. 

Special thanu go 10 Mrs 
Jan Stryker who filled in as a 
last minute rompetitor. 

Once again RAAF p!"O\'ed 
too strong for Navy and won 

"'. NAvY then looI!: on 
ARMY and onc:e agai n lhe 
men wcre bea ten bul by no 
means disgraced. 

. In a compelition Ihat rould 
have !OflC eilher way. the final 
resull was ARMY 4-2. 

'The tadies did a complete 
tum-around 01 lheir rll'Sl 
nighlS compelilion and gave a 
splendid showing oI.s1cilb and 
fight to ~idly defeat ARMY 

"'. On the lasl night RAA F 
cleaned up the series for men 
and women with oooriesover 
the ARMY. 

Final placings - mens: first 
RAAF. second ARMY and 
third NAVY; womens: 
RAAF. NAvY and ARMY. 

ARMY failed to field 
rugby. water polo. tennis and 
women·s basketball teams. 

Team manage ..... along ,,;th 
the I_S series eo.nmUlee. de
cided 10 playa best of three 
foo- tho!iC 5pOI1S. 

1lte neJt 1,,"'0 So!"ne5 10 be 
held at Da"",n WIll . hopefully 
enlioe full partICIpatIOn from 
OUr land born oomradt.'!l. 

MEN'S TENNIS 
Mens I-S tennis "'35 aoother 

NAvY vs RAAI' affair. con
dilions were hot, even after 
starting carly. 0730. 

Fi~t . iiCcond :md Ihird 
~ gOt under way "1th no.2 
ABEW Simon Garnd and 
no.3 LSN'P MDarcyM Duggan 
going 00..."11 in str:ught !iC1S. 

NAvY no. 1 ABETC 
" DrewM Carter had a mam
moth 2~ hour match against 
his opponent . .... inning the first 
sel64.~nSthe~ina 
lie breaker , and lhen aftcr a 
quid; grip change and a leg 
massage found new energy 10 
defeal his older oppooc-nt 6-3 
in the third . 

Bill McBride also beat his 
opponent in 11 long three
seller. 

In lhe three doubles 
malche:i the no. 1 pai r of Car
ter :md Camck proyed too 
strong for RAAF. winnmg 6-
4, 4-6. 6-0 and pI"OVIded some 
of the days best lenlllS. 

RAAF won the Other dou
b'c:s in !;\raight $CIS 10 give 
them an overall ooory in lhe 
men·s tennis of 6 rubbers to 3. 

LADIES TENNIS 
women proved a 
fOf"Ol: in the swel-

1 of Katherine . 
teams of Chris 
and Sheree: Hod

ii;;' KOIwM: and man
Deb Taylor easily 
RAAF ladK'S. 

Stryker and 
;",~<o' .... erc all 

singles ,.""" ,;"~ Chris III 

lou aside, the 
!iCaled their Ihird 
ooory III the I_S 

RAAF proved 100 Slrong 
winning lhe first enrounter. 

1be margtn rould havc 
been much higher If not for 
the brilliant first ·up goal keep
. effons of POETC Dave 

<,.;.~; return match , a much 
game, RAAF pro.·ed 

SlronS WInning 6-3. 
A much bomcr ,esult wilh 

by booh 

, , 

", 
• 

-' 
AB C.rrldt - a p<crurr a[ 

C'(JfIl'lifmri(M. 

and SBL T Lisa Ricciardonc 
(NA vY·s Mbest and fairesl "). 

RUGBY 
AI lSOO. in the 001 SO 0001 

enVl,onment of the rugby 
ficld, NAVY took to lhe rlCld 
again't a ronrodcnt RAAF 
leam. who had secured their 
third (:QtISCCUt;ve " A- grade 
gand final the week pnor to 
the senes. 

In 3S degree he;it. RAAF 
wcrc easy Winners 2~. 

lkst on fi~1d for NAvY 
.... crc PORS MBungyM Williams 
anu LSSE MBamey" Samell . 
With Slrong $UPf'On from the 
three PNO·s who were invited 
to play , 

lloc retum maim. again ;n 
3S decree heal . saw RAAF 
... ,n 224. 

N'A VY·s best ~ LSSE 
Barney Barnell with CPOPT 
~TaffyM Evans doing a good 
job for the bacu. 

BASKEIBALL 
This year ..... .IS lhe first Ofl re

cortlthal both teams won their 
rcspcdive series against 
RAAF and ARMY and , mo..., 
notably , II is the first lime 
SIno: 19S3 when the sport"''as 
firs! OOIItested in lhe Top End 
that NAVY alone has won the 
men's ba.~ketballtrophy. 

Thc RAAF vs NA VY 
men's game, the best con
tested for many years. wenl 
righloo..11 10 the last SCO<;i.1d. 

With NAVY one point in 
fronl and five minutes remain_ 
ing LElJT Gerry Gogan and 
siJ-fOOl -)jJ LElJT Neil Smith 
NAvY ""ere louled off. 

N'AVY held RAAFand PO 
Corey Rc,;oon scored with 
five!iC<!Onds remai ning. 

1lIc women won their firs! 
game against RAAF quite 
convincingly with Shannon 
Wood PO Julie Qr,mson. 
and SWR G:aynot" Sumner 
excellenl . 

'The women also won the 
seoond game. played at OIOJ 
Sunday momlllg. despite al
tendlllg the disco the night 
before! 

Both the mcn·s and 
women 's malches were hard
foughl and very excilingsno
IIIg the degree to .... hich this 
5pOr1 h3$ unproved in ealibn:: 
over the years. 

II IS IIItcrc:stlllg 10 note. Ihis 
IS lhe firsl lime since 1953 
NAVY has won both mcn·s 
and WOOlCn 'S loS baskelball in 
the same ycar. 

PISTOL SHoon"G 
Ali upceled ARMY came 

III ahead oIlhe OIher two ser
'"KIe:i ... ,Ih a COI1"ncing win . 

After lhe presentation and 
barbecue lund! II was lime 10 
farewell new found friends . al 
leasl lill May . .... hen once agalll 
the thr~ Services of the Top 
End ...,11 rc-youp to compete 
for SenQ Two 01 this very 
new and much cnli,·cned 
IIItcr-SeTVICC ~)Cries.. 

510".: LSpr R.G. Fallon: 
phoiognphs - l..S PIlOT W. 
McBride. , , , , , 

, 11111I 

NAVY's "';lUOi"J( baJlcnbtJlI rmm: " ·/nu '':'''''' 
SWN Gaskd, LlYN IImt, Mn IIllmploria, 

Mist SdJ_idl. M ist Wood, POWN Cltnuott. 

01l1' ~;"on: in IM ....... :s 1Hu}""btllI: (I-r} AB O'Britn, 1'0 
N"WOff (aKldI). LEur !i.lllt. AB Blmlm. AJJ 

N.f/ntI, PO r""iruo (PNG), LEUTGoPIO. 

AB Dowrid """1- NA. VY itt tlrt _1« poI~. 
III I I I I I , 

1 
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• Shop 7 91-93 Macreay SI. • HMAS CERBERUS 
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The WA women's inter-Service softball 1991 
series, contested at RAAF base PEARCE, has 
been won by NAVY. 

The long-awalled and deserved w in In the s eries 
saw NAVY defeat AIR FORCE 27-2 and ARMY 19-7, 
both In convincing style. 

Our WA correspondent LSPT TIna Ayling reports 
that NAVY produced two 01 the belt all-round team 
performances seen In WA Inter-Service softball in 
many year. to gain the I-S shield fo r only the th ird time 
s ince Itl lnception in 1981, 

Tn. g in . thanked the PT staff for their Invaluable 
time and effort g iven dur ing the extensive training 

Eight NAVY team members gained selec1ion in the 
WA Combined Services squad. 

They were: LWRMTD "Deb" Irwin (player/coach), 
LWRWTR "Trudy" Elder, SWRMTD "JJ" Johnson, 
S WRDEN "Tracy" Smith. SWRWTR "Tash" lankesler, 
SWRWTR "Leah " Middleton, SWRWTR "Mellisa" 
Mathers and POPT " Spud" Murphy (bat boy), 

CRICKET CHAIRMAN'S PLEA: 

Sen-ice mckelen; hne 
been urged 10 raise their 
performances II grade level 
.. ith a 1993 lour of England 
a priu for Ihe 
SU(~5S(u l , 

The four-week UK lour 
wtll folio.. a nallonal 
ca rOl val .. h,ch will Include 
a "I$lIIng Ne.. Zealand 
Combined Services SIde. 

The plea 10 UK lOOt 
hopefulS to ~ holll' their 
sl:ills" al weekend grad ... 
levcl c1lme from president 
of the AU~lralian Services 
Cricket Association , Col
ond D.L. Byrne. 

He was speaking follow
ing presenlation of the 
AUSlralian Defence Credit 
Union nalional trophy yet 
agam 10 NAVY who had 
finished in a three-way lie 
at thc rc~nt 1991 carnival 
m Melboume , 

He was concerned al the 
availability of only 18 of the 
45 playeD at the camival 
for thc ADF team 's 1991 
domestic tOUT. 

"Of the 15 choscn only 
12 eventually toured - a 
sorry sta te of affairs ," he 

added 
He ~id Ihe future, hov. 

e'·er. looked bnghler. 
- All Siale Inle r-Se,,'icc:

Sports Comm,lIees ha,'e 
been requcsted \0 oonduct 
Ihe state oompetltions In 

NovemDerlDeeember each 
year, leaVing the Februaryl 
March pcnod free for the 
national activity , 

"The duration of this 
e,'ent is only t"'o weeks and 
CO/OC and SClllor officers 
will be encouraged to grant 
players With the ability to 
oompele al national levd 
the ume 10 panicipate". 

MATCHES 
The annual tour will in

dude matches against the 
ACT on thc Bradman Oval 
at Bowml; thc Primar)' 
Club at Adalong ; City and 
Suburban at Vidoria Bar
racks and thc NSW Aborig-

MAUOf' WAN1ED A DRESS 
TIl tMTCH lliE COLOUR OF 
HER EYECO. 

/' 
/' 

inal XI at Drummoyne o r 
Nonh S)'dne} 

Although no approach 
ha.~ ' "el been mude , the 
ACT XI may become the 
Defence Minister's XI. 

In the past five years the 
ASCA has hosted a tour by 
the NZ Defcnce Force. 
played against a touring 
U K Defence tC(lm and 
toured NZ. 

The follOWIng is planned 
for the future : 
• 199 1192 national carnival 
and tour (17 Feb-2 Mar); 
• 1992193 nallonal carnival 
to indud... the NZ team and 
tour; and 
• 1993 a four-week tour to 
UK. 

Colonel Byrne said some 
Serviee players had already 
shown some ability and 
were aware that Ihey 
needed to oonllnue Iheir 
commllment to weel:end 

-

cricket to "hone Iheir s l:llI ~ 
and contmue their 
Impro,'emen!"' 

Alread, II eommillee had 
been formed to bo:g.n the 
fund raiSing for the UK 
trip . 

··The lour has rece.ved 
agreement in prinCiple 
from the three Services and 
Ihe Austrillian Defence 
Force Spons Council. " he 
added. 

If there are players out 
there who ha"e nOl oom
peted at inler-Service and 
are already involved m dub 
mel:e l. please !il"nd a lener 
10: 
Colonel D.L. Byrne. 
DQAO. ~D" Block Vidoria 
Barracks, Melbourne Vic. 
3004 O R LCDR N. Coulch , 
RAN. Defence Force Re
crui ting Centre. 256 
Adelaide Tce, Per1h WA 
.",. 

Sen 'ia cricke,en u~ed to mix i, (.f/ M'nkellds M'i,h , rod,. 
player:f such a.J NSW's Wayne UoldsM'onh, repufedly Iht' / lJ5-

le ft bo ... lu ill Auslrolia. (1'100/0 by A BPII Rob Pengler). 

WIlER!: ~ 
Fl 131 OODSI bT 

1=." 

• 

....... _- .. -..... . 

Golf 
season 
open 

8) 'FtJl:) , Cunningham 
The Na ... 1 Golr Associ. 

tion (NCA) SorllSOn open in, 
II N.rellan Rugby Le.,ue 
Counl" O ub SlIi W pnfed 
ronditions for dw 68 pIa~en 
.. ho parOOpaled. 

Wmner of A Grade wllh 
(Ill excellent score of .t I 
POllllS was ABETS Grant 
S"dlcr of NIRIMBA , 

B Gmde saw Darren 
Darrow (son of one of 
N1RIMBA'~ famous cl"i
lians) Will wilh 42 pomlS 
and th.l' C Grade winne r 
with 47 points (an excellent 
fourba ll score) was POFC 
Bob Broots. also of 
NIR IMBA 

WILLS CUP 
The rules for Wills Cup 

1991 have been changed 
from "st .. bleford" to 
·'strol:e net" with the best 
fi,'!.' nI'l scores to count 

All captains of Wills Cup 
teams are requested 10 for
"ard names, phone and 
facsi mI le numbers to 
WOETW.t Cunmngham 
HMAS NIR1MBA ' phone 
6264213 -facsimile 6263101. 

Se"ing m!.'mbcrs may 
join th ... NGA by remiumg 
58 (e ight dollars) to POFC R. 
Brooh HMAS NIRIMBA 

A mcmbership card ~nd 
receIpt will be forwarded to 
the nonllnee and the 
member's handicap will bo: 
maIntaIned. 

ADF sa 
assoc. 

The RAN is party to the 
rormation or lin A DF Sail . 
in , Assodation (ADFSA). 

II will enable Ihe man
:'gement of ADF sailing 
teams for national and in
ternallonal competnlon. 
and offer access to ADF 
"fIOrt funding. 

All serving membeD of 
the ADF can join in the As
SOClalion's activi ties: it has 
no formal membership list . 

Each Service is r!.'p
resented on the A DFSA 
Mnnngemcnt CommLllee 
which has the Command 
Sailing Centre as its adnunis
tratlle base and the centre's 
OIC, LEtrr Richard Catl, 
as lIS secretary, 

Planning is in hand for 
the ADFSA 10 organise or 
partICIpate in the followmg 
events, 
a , an ADF National Re
gauB to replace: single Ser
vice sailing championships. 
b, the 1992 Tasar World 
Championships in Japan 
and the 1994 Tasa r World 
Championships in the UK, 
c. the Auslral ian Three 
Peaks yachting/running 
race in Tasmania, and 
possibl) 
d , an ADFSA sailing chal· 
lenge against a Ne .. ' 'Zea· 
land Combined Sc"'ICCS 
teanl 

If you would like 10 I:now 
more aboul the Associallon 
or us plans, contact euher 
thc NAVY's representa
live , CMDR Martm 
Linsley (tel 02 9600 436) or 

~===============~_LEUT RIchard Call ( tel 02 
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Between 1 March and 31 August 1991 you have to decide if you 
want to reL3m your entitlement to the DSHlWestpac scheme or 
want to go Into the new ADFHLASlNational Australia Bank 
scheme. 

If you have dual el ig ibility you may have already received a 
revocation k it from your commanding officer. Although the kit 
gives you the information you need, we wish to highlight the five 
main benefits you gain from the DSH/Westpac scheme. 

Protection of your fixed interest rate 
Your subsidised Westpac hous ing loan is protected at a low interest 
rate of only 6.85% p.a. over a 25 year term. This is fixed at that rate 
unlike the ADFHLAS/Nationai Australia Bank scheme which is a 
variable rate based on 60% of the market interest rare for housing 
loans. The ADFHLAS/National Australia Bank rate can go up. 
OUf S can1c. 

25 year subsidised loan 
The Westpac loan is subsidised at a the low fixed rate for 25 years 
unlike the National Australia Bank loan w hich is subsidised for a 
maximum of 20 years and which could be further reduced if you 
leave the service at any time during that period. 

Protection of your subsidised loan 
Under the DSH/Westpac scheme} if you leave the service you will 
still be ent itled to a 25 year loan at the subsidised rate of 6.85% p.a. 

• • 

* 
, 

• 

• 

reasons 

of subsidy is equal ro the number of completed years of service 
beyond {he initial six years {O qualify. After {he penod of subsidy 
ends you w ill have to pay {he normal market rates. 

Only one Westpac fee 
Westpac will charge you only one establishment fee that covers all 
bank costs. There are no extras and no annual service fee. Currently} 
{he National Australia Bank charges both an application fee and an 
ongoing annual service fee . 

Discounted fee 
If you decide on the DSH/Westpac scheme} we w ill discount the 
Westpac establishment fee by 50 per cent - a saving that could 
amount to hundreds of dollars. The DSHlWestpac scheme gives 
you the protection and security you want - even if you decide to 
leave the service. The offer is valid from 1 April 1991 to 31 March 
1993. 

• 

MAIL THIS POSTAGE·FREE COUPON or contact your nearest 
Westpac branch for further informat ion on how the DSHlWestpac 
scheme can benefit you. 

You can bank on Westpac. 

• 

Under {he ADFHLAS/National Australia Bank scheme your term WeStp.1c Bankmg CorporatIon. Westpac Savmgs Bank LImIted. 

-------------------------------------------- ~---
Mail to: Freepost 102} Westpac Banki ng Corporation} 9th Floor, 66 Pitt Street, Sydney NSW 2000 

1./ I YES. Please send me more mformation about (he benefits of staying w ith the DSHlWestpac scheme. 

NAME ______________________________________________________________________ __ 

ADDRESS 

POSTCODE ____________ __ 

PHONE NO. (10 ______________________________ (W) ____________________________ __ 

MY PRESENT OR PREFERRED WESTPAC BRANCH IS ________________________________________ _ 
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